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As part of a quality and safety
initiative, Maria Vasquez, RN,
inspects a catheter during
one-on-one lessons in prevention of central line-associated
bloodstream infections.
Photo by Megan Doherty
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Shining a light on safety
Greetings. Welcome to the first edition
of the University of Chicago Medicine Clinical
Effectiveness Report. Our plan is to publish a
report several times each year to better inform
leaders, staff, patients and our community of the
latest news and accomplishments in delivering
the best care possible to our patients.
The cornerstone of each edition of the report
will be an overview of current performance in
the key metrics related to clinical quality, safety
and the patient experience at the University of
Chicago Medicine. The tabulated report (Pages
4-5) includes performance trends. In addition,
a number of these measures are discussed in
specific detail in summaries
on the report, offering insight
into changes in performance
and highlighting specific
initiatives and interventions.
No matter how detailed,
scorecards alone can’t capture
the full depth and breadth
of the work dedicated to
patient safety and clinical
quality at the University of
Chicago Medicine. With that
in mind, we will take time
in each report to provide an
in-depth profile of the people,
programs and initiatives that
reflect the true expertise and dedication of our
clinicians and staff. This time, we focus on Dr.
Vivek Prachand and the work of his dedicated
team to establish a state-of-the-art patient
safety program for the Department of Surgery
(Opposite page). We also take a close look at
an innovative approach to preventing hospital
readmissions undertaken by a multidisciplinary
team at the Medical Center (Page 6). The lessons
learned in preventing readmissions could
have important implications for ensuring safe

transitions for all of
our patients during
each step in their
journey through our
system.
I hope you
agree that one
of the highlights
of the report is
our opportunity
to acknowledge
achievements by
University of Chicago
Medicine leaders, clinicians and staff and
to recongize them for their
innovation and leadership in
the fields of clinical quality and
safety (Page 7). I strongly believe
it is important that we step back
and celebrate the expertise and
accomplishments that surround
us every day. Our colleagues,
patients and community deserve
to know more!
My colleagues and I truly
hope that you enjoy this
report. Our intent is to spark
discussion, challenge convention
and embrace transparency. I
look forward to your feedback
so that we can improve the report with each
subsequent edition.

“Our intent
is to spark
discussion,
challenge
convention
and embrace
transparency.”
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Stephen Weber, MD

Chief Medical Officer
Vice President, Clinical
Effectiveness
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A departmental model of quality and safety
Vivek Prachand, MD, Associate
the number of RFOs was reduced by 80
Professor of Surgery, is already well-known percent.
as an expert in the field of minimallyUnder Prachand’s leadership, the
invasive gastrointestinal surgery. A faculty
Department of Surgery has committed
member at the University of Chicago
itself to exceeding quality and patient
Medicine since 2001, Prachand specializes
safety expectations set by the Medical
in the use of advanced surgical techniques Center and serving as a model program.
for treating severe obesity and disorders
“Having the full support of our chairman,
of the stomach, esophagus, pancreas and
Dr. Jeffrey B. Matthews (Surgeon-in-Chief
spleen.
and Dallas B. Phemister Professor of
In addition to this clinical excellence,
Surgery), for our Quality efforts has been
Dr. Prachand has now emerged as a
instrumental,” Prachand notes. “Another
leader and innovator in patient safety
key contributor to our success has been
and clinical quality. Prachand was
the recruitment and active participation
appointed chair of the Department of
of non-faculty stakeholders on the
Surgery Quality Improvement and Patient SQIPSC, including nursing, administration,
Safety Committee (SQIPSC) in 2011. He
Center for Quality, Clinical Pharmacy, IS,
has since led
Infection
a number of
Control, and
initiatives to
Physical
reduce the
Therapy. I am
incidence of
also excited
patient harm
and deeply
related to
appreciative
surgical and invasive procedures. As a
of the key roles that our surgical residents
result of these efforts and others, SQIPSC
continue to play on the Committee.”
has achieved tremendous improvements
The committee’s work is featured on
on a number of nationally recognized
the department’s intranet site, further
quality indicators, including reductions
raising awareness of the quality initiatives
in accidental punctures and lacerations
and serving as an informational resource
(APLs) occurring during an invasive
to providers.
procedure, retained foreign objects
The department is engaged in a robust
(RFOs) after a surgical procedure, and
goal-setting process this fiscal year and
unintended bleeding and blood clots
is focused on improving performance on
after surgery. In 2012 alone, the incidence the Agency for Healthcare Research and
of APLs was reduced by 69 percent while
Quality (AHRQ) indicators Patient Safety
Indicators
and
mortality
rates,
readmission
rates and
Central
Line Blood
Stream

Dr. Prachand has emerged as a
leader and innovator in patient
safety and clinical quality.

Vivek Prachand, MD
Infections (CLABSI). The Department also
has joined the National Surgical Quality
Improvement Program (NSQIP), a national
collaborative that benchmarks data
related to surgical procedures.
The work of the Department of
Surgery’s Quality and Safety program is
data-driven, with a monthly dashboard
that provides a system for monitoring
and communicating sustainability of
performance to service chiefs, quality
and safety committees, faculty and staff.
These feedback mechanisms ensure
continued engagement and sustained
improvement.
Prachand is a leader, a mentor, and a
champion of patient safety. “While we have
much to be proud of,” Prachand said, “I
am even more excited about what is still
to come. Reaching goals is satisfying, but
ultimately, quality is about continuous
improvement and wanting to get better
at what we do. I am confident that we
are putting the pieces into place that
will allow us to make the type of positive
impact that we all seek in providing care to
our patients.”

Accidental punctures and
lacerations have fallen
dramatically at UCM.
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University of Chicago Medicine
The Clinical Effectiveness Scorecard highlights performance in a number of domains arranged
around the long-term objectives of the UCM clinical quality and patient safety programs. Specific
targets include promoting a culture of safety, eliminating harm events, ensuring safe transitions
in care and improving the flow of data and information in support of patient safety and clinical
quality. For each metric, a threshold, target and maximum goal is indicated. 			
Performance at or below threshold

Performance at or exceeding target

Performance below target, but likely
to meet goal by end of year

Performance far exceeding target
(maximum performance)

Reduce or Eliminate Harm Events			

Baseline

Target

Quarter 1 Quarter 2 Quarter 3 Quarter 4 Year to Date

Reduce/Eliminate AHRQ Patient Safety Indicator Events
Number of 5 individual harm events meeting or exceeding target
performance: Retained Foreign Body, Severe Pressure Ulcer,
Accidental Puncture or Laceration, Post Operative Hematoma
or Hemorrhage, Post Operative Pulmonary Embolism or DVT

Reduce Harm Events Among Employees*
Total number of lost work days due to work-associated
injury or illness
Total number of employee harm events				

Reduce/Eliminate Healthcare Associated Infections*
Reduction in Central Line-Associated Bloodstream Infection
(per 1,000 days)
Reduce/Eliminate Catheter-Associated Urinary Tract Infection
(Obs/Exp Ratio)

4 of 5		

4 of 5

4 of 5

4 of 5

1,436

1,321

110

98

344

317

72

79

0.293

0.267

0.236

0.197

0.418		

0.265

1.06

0.74

1.03

0.82

1.63		

0.97

123
74		

* Lower result indicates better performance.
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•

Preventable adverse events, including retained foreign objects, have become
even more rare at the University of Chicago Medicine thanks to the efforts of a
multidisciplinary program including nursing and physician leaders and front-line
providers. The work of Dr. Vivek Prachand and the Surgery Quality Committee is
profiled on Page 3 of this report.

•

Ongoing efforts to reduce health care-associated infections have paid impressive
dividends. The frequency of central line-associated blood stream infections
(CLABSI) continues to decline, likely as a result of standardized nursing and
physician practices and the impact of novel comprehensive simulation training
for resident physicians.

331
225

Clinical Effectiveness Metrics
Improve Safety Culture			

Baseline

Target

6,228

7,162

Baseline

Target

Quarter 1 Quarter 2 Quarter 3 Quarter 4 Year to Date

Increase Reporting of Safety and Risk Events
Number of harm events or near misses reported to UCM Patient
Safety and Risk Management Department

1,561

1,880

1,851		

5,292

		

Improve Trainsistions in Care		

Quarter 1 Quarter 2 Quarter 3 Quarter 4 Year to Date

Reduce Preventable Readmissions by 5% in Select
High-Risk Groups
Number of 4 patient populations with 30 day readmission rates at or below
specific targets for each: High Utilizers, AMI/Heart Failure, Patients discharged to a skilled nursing facility, Pediatric Asthma

0 of 4

3 of 4

2 of 4

3 of 4

4 of 4		

3 of 4

		

•

The effort to reduce preventable hospital readmissions is detailed on Page 6 of this
report. Significant progress in all four populations has been made throughout the
year thanks to multiple interventions that have focused on both pre-dischaged
readiness and post-discharge care coordination.

Enhance Management of Clinical Information
and Documentation

							Baseline

Increase the Timeliness of Key Elements
of the Medical Record
Number of 6 selected charting requirements completed by physicians
within the time period specified by best practices and UCM policy

Increase the Thoroughness of Key Elements
of the Medical Record
Number of 7 selected data points appropriately documented in the medical
record at or exceeding target levels of performance: Medications, Allergies,
Race, Ethnicity, Problem List, Smoking History, Primary Language

Achieve 95% Performance on Key External
Quality Indicators
Number of 10 priority quality indicators for which performance
exceeded 95% compliance with best practice standards: Heart Attack,
Heart Failure, Pneumonia, Surgery

•

Target

Quarter 1 Quarter 2 Quarter 3 Quarter 4 Year to Date

0 of 6

5 of 6

5 of 6

4 of 6

5 of 6		

5 of 6

0 of 7

6 of 7

3 of 7

1 of 7

2 of 7		

2 of 7

8 of 10

8 of 10

8 of 10		

7 of 10 8 of 10

9 of 10

The timeliness and thoroughness of documentation is an essential element of
safe patient care. Like many academic institutions, the University of Chicago
Medicine has struggled to ensure the availability of appropriate information
for clinicians and others when needed the most. While we have not hit the
target thresholds in Quarter 3, data is trending very close to our threshold
goals on a number of measures, and we are encouraged that the tools provided
by the electronic medical record will help close this gap.
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The Tough Business of Transitions
Transitions during care—such as
when a patient moves from clinics or the
emergency room to an oncology unit,
from the operating room to a surgical
unit, or between different hospital
departments—are critical and present
opportunity for errors and even harm
events. But the transition from an acute
care hospital to home or sub-acute care
facility is especially high-risk. When not
done well, the hospital discharge process
can result in confusion, uncertainty and
even poor clinical outcomes, including
hospital readmission.
That’s why those behind the
University of Chicago Medicine Clinical
Effectiveness Programs are focused on
reducing unnecessary readmissions
and have taken them on as a way to
demonstrate a major enhancement in
patient safety around transitions in care.
Now in the second year of a multiyear
project, the team has found that
meaningfully reducing readmissions is
a major challenge, but one that hospital
clinicians, leaders and staff are prepared
to tackle.
In the first year, the Readmissions
Task Force has implemented several basic
transition of care standards
focused on readying the
patient for a safe discharge.
This year, they have identified
four high-risk patient
populations on which to
focus efforts:
•
Heart failure/heart
attack patients, who are high-risk
and high-volume and a focus of
federal programs to encourage
improved performance through
reimbursement penalties
•
Patients being discharged to a subacute nursing facility (SNF), who
have very high readmission rates
and require the hospital to partner
with community facilities in new
and innovative ways
•
Pediatric asthma patients, who
provide an opportunity for
University of Chicago Medicine
experts to gain experience in

University of Chicago Medicine nurses and doctors are working closely with
South Shore Renaissance Nursing Facility to cut down on readmissions.

•

pediatric transitions of care and
to better serve the South Side
community
High-utilizers; highly complex
patients with complicated care
coordination needs who frequently
return for additional care in the
clinics, emergency department and

targets those patients who are being
discharged to a skilled nursing facility
(SNF). Working closely with geriatrics
faculty, Readmissions Task Force
members have developed a partnership
with South Shore Renaissance Nursing
Facility to better manage the transition
from hospital to SNF. Through the
partnership, UCM share data
about patient outcomes
and reasons for readmission
with South Shore to help
identify patterns and rapidly
address issues as they arise.
In collaboration with UCM
clinicians, South Shore is
developing a special unit for patients
discharged from UCM that includes
higher nursing ratios; increased comfort
in resolving medical problems; and
staffing by UCM geriatricians. Clinical
Effectiveness has also co-funded an
Advanced Practice Nurse position with
South Shore. The APN will see patients
at UCM to ensure they are ready for
discharge and again at South Shore
to provide continuity. In addition, the
APN will work with South Shore and
UCM clinicians to build shared clinical
protocols so that patients who are
discharged have a more fluid care plan.

“We have identified four highrisk patient populations on
which to focus our efforts.”
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hospital readmission
For each of these groups, the team
has built upon the basics of the first year
of the program, developing interventions
that reach into the post-discharge
period to assure that patients are ready
for discharge and have as safe a landing
as possible. For most experts, such
interventions are the key to reducing
readmissions. While UCM has historically
found them challenging, collaborative
teams of doctors, nurses and many
others are creating innovative solutions
to improve performance.
One especially innovative solution
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Awards and Recognitions
A Grade from Leap Frog
on Hospital Safety
The University of Chicago
Medicine received a top grade
in the non-profit hospital
safety group’s annual survey
of more than 2,600 U.S.
hospitals. The score uses
26 measures of publicly
available hospital safety data
to produce a single score
representing a hospital’s
overall success in
The 2012 Quality Fair
keeping patients safe from
infections, injuries and
medical and medication errors.

• In March, the University of Chicago Medicine
achieved Joint Commission re-accreditation
with some of the Medical Center’s best survey
results on record.
• 14th Annual American Society of Health-System
Pharmacists (ASHP) Best Practices Award at
the 47th ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting and
Exhibition on December 12, 2012: Benjamin
Brielmaier, Natasha Pettit, Emily Landon, et al.
• Association of American Medical Colleges 2012
R4R Health Care Innovation Challenge Award for
Engineering Patient-Oriented Clinic Handoffs in
an Urban Residency Ambulatory Practice: Amber
Pincavage, Vinny Arora, Wei Wei Lee, et al.

› The Joint
Commission
Medal of
Honor
for Organ
Donation

› American
Society for
Metabolic
and Bariatric
Surgery
Bariatric
Center of
Excellence

› Burn Center
Verification by
the American
College of
Surgeons
and the
American Burn
Association

› The Joint
Commission
Advanced
Certification
in Ventricular
Assist Device
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